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‘ l sentatives Attain .To
High Honors

'12 AGRICULTURAL SCHOOLSI
SEND STUDENTS TO MEETI

State Team Trained for Three;
Weeks Under Supervision of‘
Dr. J. B. Cotner, Coach—Last

. Year’s Judging Team Placed‘e

lege Team Winner of First
Place——Local Team Get Back
Wednesday Night.
The State College crops judgingteam returned homefrom Kansas City, where it com-peted and won second honors at theAmerican Royal Livestock Show.First place ‘went to Iowa State Col-lege
Although having to be contentwith second place. the local teamif, gave the Iowans a run for their

" money. I. A. McLain was the secondhigh individual scorer of the con-test'; Lorenzo Dow Eagles took firstplace in market grading, and A. D.
Stuart capped the stack in cropidentification.Teams from more than a dozen
leading agricultural colleges inAmerica were represented in the con-
test, where speed, accuracy, and en-durance ,tell the tale.Three distinct and separate fea-tures were made of the trial of theagricultural students. The first partof the test was commercial grading.The samples were graded according—Contlnued on page 5.

Textile Society Give
Woolen Goods Movie
At Meet Wednesday

The regular meeting of the Tomp-kins Textile Society was held in theTextile Building at seven o'clock Wed-nesday night.Besides the regular business andlectures a new idea of teaching wasput across. A motion picture machinegave a story of one phase of textilemanufacturing. The picture startedwith the sheep and went on with the' manufacture of woolen goods to theconsumer. The various works wereinteresting. as it actually showed thereal processes of wool manufacture.

FULLER SOCIETY FAYORS
UFI’ERCLASS FRIITILECE
AT STATElINING BALL
“A Greater State College" was thesubject for discussion at the last meet-ing of the Pullen Literary Society,held November 15. in their hall at theY.M.C.A. .
The dining-room problem seemed toreceive the major part of the discus-sion. Speakers who contributed to thediscussion were D. K. Rhyne, T. E.Till. Prof. E. H. Paget, M. A. Aber-nethy, J. S. Wilkins, and W. B. Galla-

han.After every phase of the problem
had been thoroughly discussed the fol-lowing resolution was drawn up:

"This society goes on record as fa-voring the adoption of a plan of entering the dining hall. whereby the break-fast hour will remain the same and at—Continued on page 2.

UPPERCLASS-MEN
A mass meeting will be heldfor upperclassmen Mondaynight at 8:00. Purpose. tovote on frosh cap abolition.College whistle will be blownat 7:50 and meeting called toorder at 8:00.

J. P. CHOPLIN.

All State College Repre-E

First at American Royal LIVe-1
stock Show—Iowa State Col-

Wednesday :

RALEIGH BOY ELECTED
TO PILOT 1933 CLASS

ARTHUR H. ROGERS, ’33

Class Rings Worn
By State Juniors
lirst_ln_History

For the first time in the history of
are to have the pri'(Ile‘géwf wearingclass rings.According to M. R. Vipond. presi-dent of the junior class and chairmanof the ring committee. orders may be
or five days of February and deliveredby May 20.
have this year through a ring commit-tee. M. R. Vipond. with James Seal
sent‘atlves of the class in this capac-ity. and they have already had several
the contract to the Charles H. ElliottCompany to furnish the rings.The quotation given by the ElliottCompany will remain as it is for theclass of '30, namely, regular size.$16.50; oversize,tures, $13.50.From all reports there has been con-
as to who will be eligible to wear thering. Vipond made it definite thatonly those students whose names ap-pear on the list given by the registrar'soffice ‘as being eligible for graduationduring 1930-31 , school term will bepermitted to place their order.

EXPECT DRAMATIC CLUB
TO BE SUCCESS IN 1929
SAYS PRESI_U_ENT WHITE
“The prospect for success this yearfor ‘Red Masquers' is greater than everbefore", said John H. White, presiden'tof the organization, at their meetingheld last Friday in the Leazar room ofthe “Y."

W!

1the College members of the junior class?

placed for rings during the last four'

The rings are to be handled as they‘

and G. L. Clark, are serving as repre—i

business meetings, at which they letI

$22.50. and mInIa-I

siderable discussion about the campus,

IRogers Selected President
. Freshman Class Wednesday;1

Arthur H. Rogers of Raleigh was proc-.1dure
Isele1ted president of the freshman
Iclass of North Carolina State Col-
Ilcge at the weekly meeting of the
*frosh in Pullen Hall yesterday atnoon Other student otii1ers select-ed were: W. H Hanks of Charlotte,as vice-president and Dan Torrence,of Petersburg, Va. seiretary and1 treasurerThe student election here was con-Itered about the freshman cap con-Itroversy. which has been the topicIof the day on the campus since fourIhundred fi'osli held a mass meetingIon the college grounds last Friday.IEach candidate expressed himself asstrongly against the “"F cap.Dr. Carl C. Taylor, dean of thegraduate school. spoke to the classof 1933 on the cap question. HeIexplained to the frosh that the capwas a matter of tradition on State,College campus. and was established‘'here for the prevention of hazing;but, he said. “We have gone beyond51 hazing and do not need a substitute:?I state before the freshman classthat I am against the freshman cap."More than six hundred freshmen ap-plauded the speaker’s stand on thecap question. Dean Taylor con-tinued: “The freshmen are citizens‘of this great college community andshould have the' same status-of any}other student. The frosh cap is hereby law and cannot be abolished by_revolution."Dr.‘ Taylor advised the freshnqn‘I to go about ridding themselves of the"F" cap in an orderly and correctI

ENGINEERS NOIO BANOUET
I IN HONOR NEW INITIATESI

Professor Shaw, of Engineering
Experiment Station, Is

Speaker
The local branch of the American‘Institute of Electrical Engineersgave their annual initiation banquetlast Tuesday evening in the banquethall of the Carolina Hotel.

, Those attending included graduateI members and associate members. Allpresent totaled 48 persons.H. W. Harney, president of thesociety. introduced Prof. W. H.Browne. Jr.. who is the head of theelectrical department of State Col-lege. Professor Browne, with a verygood introduction, presented Prof. H.Shaw, who is director of the en-‘gineerlng experiment station at StateCollege.Professor Shaw. in picturing the'engineer, showed that an equiangularhyperbular exactly describes a sus-cialist, and also a social philosopher.The above speaker explained that

I the trash.

li

I

III

I
“Red Masquers" held their first openISl'adllBIIY approaches a limit that “1meeting of the season November 15 lnever reaches, demonstrates perfect-I

Taylor Is Opposed To Cap
He concluded his addressby sming: “I believe the. fiishmancap is gone from State College cam—p*s foieverfllushcd for time. the president ofthe student body was in favor ofpostponing the vote on the freshmancap, but amid yells of “We want thequestion." “Let's vote.” and enthusi-astic desire to express their opinionas to whether the “F" cap waswanicd. the student body presidentwas forced to carry the meetingthrough part of the student lunchhour. When the vote was taken. ofthe six hundred or more frosh. onlyeighnen weie opposed to abolition.J. l’. Choplin. pi esident of the stu-Ident (ouncil has called a mass meet-Iing oi the uppertlassmen for Mon-day night for the purpose 0‘ taking‘a Vote on the abolition of the fresh-man cap. Since the fresh class hasI voted their disapproval. the next step‘will be to piesent the question to thehouse of studenttheir approval.The newly elected president of theclass of '33 is the son of Mr. andMrs. Charles H. Rogers. of Raleigh.He is a graduate of the Hugh MorsonHigh School and is a pledge to SigmaPi fraternity at State College.W. F. Hanks. vice-president of theclass. is a graduate of CharlotteHigh School and is a pledge to theSigma Phi Epsilon fraternity here;Dan Terrence. secretary-treasurer of

Union Military Academy, of ForkUnion. Virginia. and a pledge to theChi Alpha Sigma fraternity..mwm-NV
STATE COILECE’S CAMPUS
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1,320 Cars Pass College Court
Sunday Afternoon Between

5 and 6 o’Clock
Sunday afternoon the W"1ite1 askedsix college students to guess howmany cars passed by College CourtPharmacy in one hour One guessed100. another 87, and cite other ven-Itured to say 175. but none Went higherIthan 200.
Beginning on the dot 5 o'clock,counted the Moguls Fords.Chevrolets, and what-nots. to exac‘tly6. At the end of this period 1,320cars passed.Assuming that there were an aver-age of three persons in each car. whichis a minimum estimate. 3.960 indi-

I

Ivldual- passed during a single h0ur.IEcology in Biological Science" thatIor at the same rate. 31.680 a day.It may be of interest to many toknow just how much plant food is be-ing carried down Hillsboro street perhour in the form of human flesh and]
at one side of this hyperbular. which‘ mineral matterIn a recent report based upon fig-ures in “Chemistry of Foods and Nu-

goveinment for ‘

is a graduate of Fork,

Biiicks,1

FOOTBALL CAPTAIN IS
MILITARY UNIT MAJORISTATE TO PROMOTE

QNEW BOOSTER CIUB

TO BETTER SPIRIT

Purpose to Unify and
Enrich Entire Student

Body Life

CLUB WILL INCLUDE MEN
IN ALL ORGANIZATIONS

First Meeting Will Be Held Be-
fore the Christmas Holidays—
Association Will Foster Move-
ment to Beautify Campus, for

, Better Cooperation BetweenMost people's names that begin Students and Faculty, for pro.with .lolin are generally called Jack, . .but in this incident it is not the case. I mono" or SChOIarShlp, alld for
a Better School Spirit.

JOHN M. LEPO
M11013 Com. 1st 1!. N.NWCStateROTCRegt

Better known to everybody as Cap-tain or Major is the smiling lad pic-tured above. who hails from the _eastern side of the wide-open spaces, “S"“Ie the organization I0" theotherwise Youngstown. Ohio. CadetIEMI‘Ihmem of dormitory life at StateMajor John Lepo enters into them“ Well under way, the time has comeIproper spirit of anything he tries mIfor the perfection of a larger organi-do. and it is shown by his willing-Izati‘m which will tend to unity and‘ness that he is captain of the foot- enri1h the entire Student Body life"
ball teannand selected by the mill-. announces Paul Choplin. president oftary department to be a major. This the smile“! BodyOmce requires a good knowledge ofi “The present Dormitory COUIICII WI“military tactics and study. The'constitute the nucleus of this largerMajor bglongg to the honorary mlli- club, which will be composed of theItary fraternity. Scabbard and Blade. I present dormitory presidents and a,and is registered in the school ofIrepresentative from each social fra-‘business administration. majoring in I ternlty, college organization. and non-1 marketing, ! professional society.I Last summer at Camp Knox, Ky. .‘; "There has been a long-felt need forMajor Lepo made a very fine mill-{this type of organization, and it hasItary record as well as winning the been an obvious fact for some timecamp championship in boxing in his that the life of this large student bodyweight. A letter in the hands of theIengaged in intense and varied activitymilitary department from G. L. can no longer function as an efficientITownsend.1olonei of the infantry at 1 unit without it This organisationalCamp Knox. states that Lepo received I effort represents another naturalan efflciemy rating ”ADO"? average.growth and enlargement of the workof Student Government. Whether ast 1] t II
Clemson college (1.". Smut?oi".l2°.f§£§l”.3§.§f'.§§

Biology Club To
Ilear Dr. Well

his welfare is the welfare of the group.

' Dr. B. W. Wells of the botany de-

Iand there should be adequate means

partment has been invited to address

Iwhereby every phase of college lifeIand activity may realize unification

Ithe Biology Club at Clemson Collegenext Tuesday. The lectures, “Eco-

s in some one group carrying common. representation“The general purpose of the State

ilogical Aspects of the Carolina Re- COLONEL EARLY PRESIDESgions," which will begin at 0'10100311AT MILITARY BALL HERE;SCIGIICQ OI ASI‘ICIJIIUTB at ZICAROLlNA TMEELS PLAY

I

. —Continued on page 2
College Boosters' Club is summed up

o'.clock and the “Significance Iii
afternoon
I —_ ;
RALEIGH GOLF CLUB
.OFFERS OPPORTUNITY

Colonel Early presided over theannual military ball, which was heldin the Frank Thompson gymnasiumlast Friday night, November 22.The gymnasium was decoratedIbeautifully and its appearance wasexceptionally attractive. Punch andIother refreshments were served.
and were the host to quite a numberof guests and prospective members.The students of State College seem tobe showing a decided interest in dra-matlcs this year. and it is thoughtthat a much greater number will pur-sue admittance than the maximumquota.At the last meeting Professor E. H.IPaget gave a brief but very interest-'ing review of Walter Hackett's playentitled “Captain Applejack." This isa three—act play which has made agreat success on Broadway and else-'where. Professor Paget has seen itpresented and says it hasn't a draggingmoment in it. but is full of life, pep,and action all the way through. “RedMasquers" are seriously consideringputting “Captain Applejack" on fortheir first big production of the sea-son; although at the present timethere has been nothing given out bythe executive staff as to the adoptionof a play. -This year “Red Masquers" will bemore like a dramatic society than everbefore. The organization has plannedseveral one-act plays to be produced.censored by the organization. and pre-sented in chapel and probably at theY.M.C.A., to the public without admis.sion. There is quite a bit of talent inthe organization and due to the factthat it will be impossible for the en-'tire membership to get in the maio’Iother duties make it necessary forproduction they have found a way forhim to leave Raleigh on Friday, heall members to take part in plays bwam not be able to visit every group‘at the college.presenting these one-act plays.Two copies of “Captain Applejack"
are on the reserve shelf in the library velopment of social fraternities in “mimem- colleges and universities ‘ of thisfor members' and prospectivebers' benefit.

Iof the hyperbular demonstrates per-Ifectly a social philosopher

IN THREE__WEEIIS UER

ion the campus for the past three‘weeks.

hand. and earned the lasting appre—-1-iation of eyery fraternity group that

;matters pertaining to fraternity lifegwere discussed. He has been invited

trition." by Sherman. the average size‘—Continued on page 5

CERAMIC flICINEEIIS TOTE

ly a specialist. This is shown. asiProfessor Shaw says. in the fact that“the more a specialist learns, theImore and more he knows about lessIand less until finally he knows every-Ithing about nothing. " The other side1
IThis isis shown in the fact that “the more—Continued on page 2
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National Society Holds Conven-
'on in Canada, February

15-21. Inclusive
The seniors in the Department ofCeramic Engineering hate voted toI

the 32d annual convention of theAmerican Ceramic whichSo1iety,
Dr. John A. —P—owell. ‘who has been ruary 1541' 1930'

Some of the largest and most mod-ern ceramic plants on the continentare located around Toronto, whichis the ceramic center of the Domin-ion, and a pleasant and instructivetrip is anticipated.Prof. A. F. (:rcaves-Walker. a pastpresident of the society. will be incharge of the group.

visiting fraternity chaptersand discussing fraternity problems.enjoyed a warm welcome on every

he met.Dr. Powell gave unstintingly of histime and’ energy while here. WithAssistant Dean of Students W. N.Hicks, he has visited fifteen chapterhouses, whei‘e general and specific
NOTICE !

to visit still other groups, but, since All material forthe Decem-ber issue Wataugan must bein by Sunday, November 24.Please get busy. There is abox for material in PullenHall.After outlining the origin and de-.
L. C. VIPOND.-—-Continued on page 2.

TOATIENU ANNUAL MEET I

will be held in Toronto. Canada. Febm

TO LOCAL COLLEGIANSI
“The State College boy who wouldlike to play golf or who would like tolearn to play, need no longer try to doISO under adverse circumstances." saidDr. Carl C. Taylor. dean of the (l radu.ate School. “The Raleigh (lolf Asso~ciation has provided a pla1e wherethey can play real golf. instead of'having to rig up courses of theirown over behind the barn, or on RedField."Dr. Taylor who is the chairman of.the greens 1omn1i11ec of the RaleighGolf Asso1iation. and who was instru

the class of people who could not af-ford to pay the average country club}prices.“it was solely as a sociologicalproject and not as an economic onethat this thing was done. We haw anon-profit contract and cannot declaredividends. so it is impossible for any-one to make money out of it." con-tinued Dr. Taylor.Ithe people of this State arc of tinupper middle class. and they nccd toplay golf. They need recreation of thiskind. after sitting in Olfit‘i-s, muchmore than the laborer. who is out inthe open all day."The municipal golf course is adja-écent and lies West of the Curtlss Air-port. One may get there by takingeither the Fayettevllle Road, Route‘21. or the Rhamkat Road. At presentgonly nine holes are completed, butI —Continned on page 3.

"Fifty per 1'1-lll Hi"

The dance was for the Junior andISenlor R. 0. T. C. Students and their'girls, passed on by a committee.danced to the tunes of Alex Menden-hall and his Carolina Tarheels.The dance was from to 12 andwas considered one of the best that.Ithe army has given.I

COLLEGE ENTERTAINERS
‘CIVE VARIEU OFFERINCS
AT FIRSTAP__I’EARANCE

The State College Entertainers. un-der the direction of “Daddy" Price.gave the College a chance to hear oneIof the neatcst musical outfits In theSouth. in a conccri last Tuesday nightin Pullen Hall.The Enicrtaiucrs Were composed ofH11» (lice (‘IIITL Orchestra. Quartet. andthe Hill Ilillics.The program was the most unique,the niost vuricd, ever given here. itis not l'flnllinSt‘d wholly of either classi-cal or jazz music. Selections variedfrom the “Western World" to "Kansas(‘iiy Katie." EVcry conceivable typeof musical entertainment was offered.The orchestra started off the even-ing with a hang with its rendition of“Western World." The first selection)seemed to be a forerunner of what was’to follow. Music—the best of music—fioated from the various instruments."The Fountain of Youth" was renderedas only “Daddy" Price and his or-chestra can render it. if harmony.I—Continued on page 3. '

make their senior trip by attending mental in obtaining the ground and,getting it in shape as quitkly as it has-Ibeen. explained that the purpose of thenew golf course was to accommodaiei
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WILLIAMS Mitts ADDRESS
‘ minimum SCH00l

State (‘ollege Marketing Class,
Business Men. and Farmers

Are Present
(‘arl Williams. member of

ly created Federal Farm Board. spoke
Tuesday morning at the Hugh Mor-
son High School -to a group of busi-
ness men, farmers. and to the studentsof the agriculture marketing class ofState College.Mr. Williams says. "The averageproduction of cotton has increased 50per cent since 1920." The increaseoccurred in Oklahoma attd Texas. Two-thirds of the cotton grown in the 1‘.S. is grown west of the Mississippi.The number of acres per farmer eastof the Mississippi is 20. while the aver-

the new- . Fifteen Fraternities Visited ByD

will meet Friday evening at the same.lime as Pullen. will use the fouowingsubject for discussion: “Are athleticsof State College commercializeti2’"They have invited members of the ath-letic association to be present and de-fend their policies. .\t the close. of.the meeting a resolution will be passedfor the improvement of athletics at'State College. with suggestions frontthe faculty.

Dr. Powell In Weeks At State
(Continued from page 1)

country. and making comparisons.with parallel movements in the uni-.

age west of the Mississippi is 50 acres."West of the Mississippi practicallyall cultivation is done by machinery.The farmers do not do any lapping oruse any fertilizer. ’l‘herefore cottoncan he produced on an ayerage of fivecents per pound there than ittNorth Carolina.“Another thing."“the farmers must select and usebetter seed." lie stressed the factthat longer staples should he produced.“However." he added. “this problemlies wholly with the farmer and notwith the board.“The board is determined to use itsmoney through marketing associationsfor marketing purposes. Approximate-
ly three-fourths of the cotton in the[7. S. goes through the hands of less.than 100 buyers. in the past the Co-ops,
have been selling in competition with}each other. The main object is toget the Co—ops to sell jointly. i
The Farm Board is working to givethe farmer a fair chance. Throughthis work the board firmly believes:that the standard of living will belraised. 1

less
said the speaker.

Pullen Society Favors Upperclass
Privilege at State Dining Hall .

(Continued from page 1)
dinner and supper three whistles shall]
be blows, at two-minute intervals,’
Seniors will enter on the first whistle.
Juniors on the second, and Sophomoresand Freshmen enter on the third,
which will blow three minutes after
the Junior signal. All Juniors willoccupy the tables in the north end of
the dining hall, the Sophomores will
occupy the table in the south end,
while the Seniors will remain wherethey are." ‘
A copy of this resolution has beensent to the steward, L. H. Harris. and

Dean Cloyd, for their consideration.At the next meeting of the Society.Friday, November 22, H. J. Oberholzer.
assistant ‘director of speech activities,will speak on “My AdVentures in Hol-
lywood."

‘very hopeful.

The Leazar Literary Society. which

versities of England. Scotland,France. and Germany. Dr. Powellthen discussed fraternity life fromthe following points of view: Social.intellectual, moral. and religious. Noone is better aware of the pessibilityand the danger of fraternity life thanDr. i’owell, but he believes stronglyin the fraternity ideal and in theconstituency of the fraternity group.To quote in part. l)r. Powell says:"My own experience leads me to be-lieve in the value of fraternity life.Especially in technical schools arefraternities -capable of tnaking agreat contribution to the life of itsmembership anti to the student bodyas a whole. The success of an indi-vidual fraternity group. howaver.depends upon the formulation of adefinite program and upon the de-velopment of a great loyalty to thefraternity ideal of noble social life,high intellectual achievement, ster-ling character. and an adequate reli-gious outlook."Dr. Powell made many friendswhile at State. and he is confidentthat the fraternity situation here isIt is hoped that Dr.l’owell will visit State College again.
College Entertainers Give Varied
Offerings at First Appearance

(Continued from page 1)
tune, anti volume can make an orches-itra, the final selection. “Scotch Fan-tasy" certainly proved that we haveme. and one of the best. The selec-;tion. “Scotch Fantasy," was composedof several Scotch songs. A very goodimitation of the far-famed Scotch bag-pipe was included it) this rendition.The Glee Club, composed of 22 mem-bers, under the direction of “Dad(iy"‘Price. proved that State College meniare by no means losing their voices»Among the songs sung so pleasinglywere “Sleep, Weary World." "Soldiers'1Chorus," “The Long Day Closes.” “OldiMacDonald Had a Farm." and. aftcourse, “State College Fight Song." ;The selections by the quartet werel

THE TEC
played. The music rendered was ofbarn-dance type. They appeared onthe stage for only two selections.Yodeliing Sam (C. N. Swicegoodipainted a Very pleasing picture of a
land of bliss with his “llig liock AndyMountain." His yodeiling Was Superb.L. V. Lowe proved beyond all reason-able doubt that he is the baritone ofthe College. His selection. “\thnlrish Eyes Are Smiling." was nothingshort of marvelous. The audience ap-
plauded so loudly that Mr. Lowe inresponse explained why, in spite ofmany shortcomings on the girl‘s part.he still had a warm place in his heartfor her. by singing. “it's Just ller. .. a“ay.The concert was a most completesuccess iti every way. The differentselections rendered by the entertain-ers were excellent. "Dad" l’rice anti hisEntertainers have again proved musicand music-making is one of State'sstrongest points.
State to Promote New Booster

‘Club to Better Spirit
(Continued from page 1)

in the phrase: "l‘he unification antienrichment of State College studentlife.‘ The spirit of the club and move-ntent is expressed in: ‘.\ll for one. andone for all.‘There are tnany definite projects towhich the club will lend its supportand energy. Some of these are: Beau-tification of the campus. greater coop~oration between faculty atid studentgroups, promotion of scholarship, de-velopment of a sane and well-groundedcollege spirit. the construction of astadium! and the achievement of 21 nor-
mal. happy, and inspirational atmos-phere in which to strive for knowledge
and truth. and the development ofcharacter for life and leadership.“Each social fraternity group, col-lege organization. and notrprot‘essionalhonor society should elect their rep-resentative at the earliest possibledate, so that the first meeting of this
organization may have a 100 per cent‘ constituency present. ,
“The first meeting will be held be-fore the Christmas holidays. Thisevent will mark another milestone in

the progress of State College. for whena representative group of leaders frontthe Student Body gathers around abanquet table with President Brooks.the deans of the college. and otherprominent faculty representatives tosing ‘one for all. and all for one.‘ aspirit will be born that cannot knowdefeat."
Engineers Hold Banquet

In Honor New Initiates
(Continued from page 1)

sung in a very pleasing “’83" and they ‘ a philosopher learns the less and lessagain proved that the musically ln'land less he knowa about more andclined students of State College are? more until finally he knows nothingcontinually becoming better learned about everything_"
along this “he-- Professor Shaw introduced the

HNICIAN
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All in a day’s work-for telephone men

A spec1men of construction work in the
Bell System is the new
carrying telephone wires
River, Arizona. The “natural” obstacle is
no longer an obstacle while there are tele—
phone men to find a way through it or
over it. .

This is but one example

pansion program. Others are Such widely
varied projects as linking New York to
Atlanta by cable, erecting 200 telephone
buildingsin I 929,developing a$t 5,000,000
factory at Baltimore.
The telephone habit is growing apace,

and the Bell System will continue to keep
a step ahead of the needs of the nation.

catenary span
across the Gila

in a general ex-

BELL SYSTEM
u! natia

‘ “OUR PIONE‘E
‘Mr. Nash became a member of the

n-wide Tyne”: of infer-tonnetn'ng telzpbanu

RING VV’\“l\’ HAS JUST BEGUN"
| i(other he varies from the job of may-5who are not here the whole year theThe Hill Billies presented somethingi speaker of the evening. Mr.. Franer- I. E. E. and remains one to thisor, chief of police, detective, judge, price is fifty cents for 18 holes. These

delightfully different. as they appeared 1 M. Nash. who is now the superintend-
on the stageattired in the picturesque? ent of the Norwood plant. Mr. Nash

.dayx. ..l After having been in the operative . right on through to the position ofimay be played all at once. or 9 in the? chairman of a committee to welcome ‘ morning and 9 in the afternoon of the
garb generally attributed to the dwell-jgraduated from the University ofkgame for twenty years, Mr. Nashjthe stork and a new operator lht0;58me day.ers of the Hills.guitar, and mandolin were instruments! dent under Professor Shaw.

iPAi(waif A\Nil)
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IT'S REALLY A SHAME
TO INTERRUPT THE PRO-
FESSOR‘S CHASE or THE
DIURNAL LEPIDOPTERA
AND TURN THE BULL
on HIM BUT you
HAVE To BLAME THE
ARTIST FOR’THAT.
Obviously. few of us have the

chance—or terrain—to make
matadore out of ourselves. But
even in the normal course of hu-
man events. there's nothing so
welcome as a refreshing pause.
Happily there's a soda fountain

or refreshment “and—with plenty
of ice-cold Coca-Cola ready —
around the corner from anywhere.With its delicious taste and cool

aha-sensed refreshment. it make-
a little minute long «rough for o

as.»
YOU CAN'T BEAT THEPAUSE THAT REFRESHES CH

GOOD TO GET WHERE IT IS

.,4 i. Meats: - 2.-.»...

The violin. banjo.i Missouri, and at one time was a stu-i said that the A- 1- E- E- is 01' great their group- 3In 1905 importance to the student in the facti.\that this organization trains at mantto get up and tell what he knows in:a pointed and correct way. He saidgthat an engineer is of little value if,he is unable to explain to an audi-tence what he has worked out on1 paper.‘ Mr. Nash showed that the A.I.E.E.' affords valuable conventions at whichtan attendant may acquire informa-gtion through the reading and discus-}sion of papers that he is unable to‘iobtain otherwise. The groundworktfor great tet-books is supplied in} this manner.Quoted facts about the up-to—date‘Norwood plant, which has a head of70 feet and 89 per cent over-all ef-j ficiency. gives a cubic foot per second .output of 5.92 KW. Using Watervilleconditions. with a static head of 861jfeet and 89 per cent efficiency, there. will be an output of 65 KW cubic feet‘ per second.‘ The pond above the Norwood plant‘covers 5.000 acres. and if this pond3is one foot deep it will hold equiva-‘lent energy equal to 300,000 KWHP.‘The dam for this plant is 100 feethigh. and includes the trash rakes.trash gatesband trainer gates.The outdoor generators are 31 feetin diameter. 50 feet high, and in-clude a water wheel which is 15 feetin diameter and weighs 140 tons.'This monstrous machine has largefans that are continuously forcing165,000 cubic feet of air through it-self for the purpose of cooling.‘ There are two 13.750 KVA trans-;formers connected in parallel. There.is a saving of thousands of dollars‘being effective because of the syn?thrtinization of the transformers on‘ the high. side., One of the most important devel-iopments of the Norwood plant is its“automatic operator." This device is ‘the only one of its kind in the worldand has been in use about a year.The “operator" was invented by S.Logan Kerr and his associates, andwas built by J. P. Morris Co. Thisingenious mechanism distributes theload automatically to the generatorsby keeping the frequency at a con-stant rate. Data proves that the “op-erator" saves the Norwood plant be-tween 3100 and $200 per day.The Norwood plant was completedin 1928. after having taken two yearsin being built. This plant is oper-ated by 14 men.Mr. Nash says that some time or

‘For those learning to play. the price' —— :13 $1 an hour. Professor Oglesby, offRalelg‘h Golf Club Offers Op- iScotland. who has been playing golfportunity to Local Collegiansifm' 27 years, has been secured by thegassociation and is at the club all the
(Continued from page 1) time.work has already begun on the addi-t “The 01“" is in no sense a place fortional nine. tsocial gatherings, and never will be.The ground “'ag obtained largelyj“ is merely a tenant house that hasthrough the kindness of Mr. H. A. Carl-ghee“ renovated. but it is to be fitted.

ton. He has leased the ground. withias 500“ as possible. With 109k”?! andthe option to buy. He became mterq'showersv" says Dr. Taylor.ested it) the golf project and said hel Dr. Taylor said that so far Satur-would lease it to the association foriday and Sunday afternoons had provedthree years. and at the end of that?t0 be the most populantime 0“ thetime sell it for less than half the price ' 00111'39- 0“ the opening 3“"th thereusually charged for land of the same‘twere seventy-six people playing.kind. To quote exactly: the land thati Twenty-one of the faculty of Statewas priced elsewhere sold for between V College are members of the associa-$200 and $350 an acre, and Mr. Carl- tiott. Officers of the organization are:ton said he would sell his for $50 antA. .l. Maxwell. Commissioner of Reve-acre. nue, president; Frank Page, vice-pres-Any white person over 16 years of ident of the Wachovia Bank and Trustage is eligible for membership in the'Company. viceqlt‘esitlent, and Johnorganization. The dues are $35 a Steadman. cashier of the Citizensyear, but for college students and those‘ Bank. secretary and treasurer.gig—u—n—u-———-n—.-—...—u_ug—u—u.—n_n_"_n_u—u—yt—n—n—n—u—n—n—u—

Blue Topcoats

$25.00

.33...

SMART COATS MADE UP
JUST AS YOU WANT

THEM IN LONG
.LENGTHS

—-..n—n—n—n—n_n_u—n—u—n-u—u—n—.

-..-——..-—n.u—-—ns—.M-.¢u—u—u—onu—u—n—gu—nn

nu—n—u—n—n—n

Huneycutt’s london Shops
i “Fashions for Men”
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TWO STATE FRESHMAN STARS

51 Fun Dixon
Hill GAMEJLIIII IllLiIIllIA

f00lBlllSEA80N . . . ., ,
iWill Be Second Meeting in His-
l .tory of the TWO TeafnS; lfield and outplay a much stronger the Duke Harriers Las"Staged At Philadelphia lteam. although losing l2~l9. deserves SaturdaySail the honors that can go to a winning

State College Band Will
Not Enliven the

Occasion

State will haul down its 1929 grid-
iron flag Saturday, November 30,
when the Wolfpack plays the Game-
cocks from South Carolina on Rid-
dick Field.

The game, usually played onThanksgiving, is expected to drawthe largest State College footballcrowd of the season, as there will beno other big game set for Saturday.The Virginia-Carolina game will be has on band.played on Thursday.Last year State turned back thevisitors here 18-7. and if the com-parison of scores indicates anything,State should win again. State lost toCarolina this season 32-0, and theGamecocks also went down beforethe Tar Heels 40-0; but scores meannothing when looked at in this way.State has won but one game thisseason, having defeated Wake Forest8-6. South Carolina has had some-what of a better year, but on paperboth teams are fairly equal. TheDemocrats, as well as the Republi-cans. have good passing attacks, andthe air is expected to be filled withthese overhead deliveries.The usual band performance givenby “Daddy" Price's State Collegehand between halves of footballgames will be the only thing lackingin the way of entertainment. But thegame is expected to offer enoughthrills to overcome the absence ofthe music. .
President Angeli of Yale an-nounced that a gift of $500,000 from Ithe Rockefeller Foundation has beenused to purchase a plot of land inFlorida for a laboratory for the pur-pose of breeding apes.
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Demand

a mirror . . .

don’t hesitate!
HOOSE your pipes as you do yourhats—try ’em on.look.How a pipe feels is your worry—buthow a pipe looks is a matter of com-munity concern. A bulldog pipe in agreyhound face would sear the souls ofone’s remotest associates. One owesone’s duty . . .The tobacco, now. is your personalbusiness entirely. Take no man's pref.erence—find your own.Here‘s Edgeworth. a good old burleygraduated with the Class of '04. Like tomeet Edgeworth at our expense? Seethe coupon? Fill it out. and soon there-after the postman will bring you—thesemagic mailsl—a neat little glad-to-meet- 'you packet of the real, the genuine. thegood. the unchanging Edgeworth . . .Don’t mention it! The trick is you'll bebuying Edgeworth later!
a EDGEWORTH
’W Edgeworth is a careful blend of(1 good tobaccos—selccted espe-. cially for pipe-smoking. Its qual-ity and flavor never change.Buy it anywhere—"ReadyRubbed" or “ Plug Slice"— ‘15¢ pocket pochgetopound‘

See how they

lover the Tar Babies will give them an
ltitle.Coaches Drennan and Lawrence are;

humidor tin.

Larus Bro. Co., Richmond. Va.I'll tly your Edgeworth. And I'll try itin a good pipe.

(and my seat of learning)
(and my postoflice and state)Now let the Edgeworth come! I V

I
iI: (Witness my sell)
IIIIIlIL

“ S‘Noozr " Moreel S‘ Sweat:as
Pictured above are two more of the many freshman stars State College“Snoozy” Morris, quarterback, started his football trainingat Raleigh High School and took a P. H. degree from Oak Ridge beforecoming to State.Quantico Marine performer and came“Milo" Stroupe, tackle, found his football weakness as afrom the aquatic outfit to Raleigh.

Mississippi - Wolfpack Game

I Cancelled

Techlets Play Tar
Babies Wednesday

. 0n Ridflck Field

Coach Drennan‘s Techlets are in for.some intensive training this week, inpreparation for their clash against theTar Babies of U. N. C. The game willbe played on Riddick Field, Novem-ber 27.This game will be the last one ofthe season for the Techs, and a win
undefeated season and also the State

building tip a strong defense to stopthe Tar Babies. who are reputed tohave a strong team this season.With the State squad in fine condiution, the gain eshould be one of the

Until Ne_xt Year

best of the season.

Finals Held Yesterday
In Intramural Swim

|Much Interest Shown in 1929
Aquatic Events Staged in
Frank Thompson Gym

The finals in the swimming eventsin the intramural athletics were runoff Thursday afternoon. The finalists' competing were:Fifty-yard swim: Bagby, ThetaKappa Nu; Ricks, Co. H; Westbrook,Delta Sigma Phi; Schwab, AlphaLambda Tau; Watson, Delta SigmaPhi; Greenhouse, Theta Kappa Nu.Under-water swim: Kaston, “Ag"Club; Streb, Co. B; Ramsey, Co. F;Campbell, Sigma Phi; Cowhlg, DeltaSigma Phi; Flowers. Co. D.Four-hundred-yard swim: Richard-
,son, ()0. C; Westbrook. Delta SigmaPhi; Atkinson, Kappa Alpha; Ricks,Co. H; Streb. Co. B; Bennett, “Ag”Club.One-hundred-yard swim: West~brook. Delta Sigma Phi; Bagby,Theta Kappa Nu; Richardson, Co. C;Watson. Delta Sigma Phi; Campbell,Sigma Pi; Leinster, Kappa Alpha.()ne—hundred-and - fifty — yard backstroke: Campbell, Sigma Pi; Bagby,Theta Kappa Nu; Bennett, “Ag"Club; Sims. Lambda Chi Alpha;Richardson, Co. C; Leinster, KappaAlpha.Fancy Diving: Hunter, Sigma Nu;Streb, Co. B; Leinster, Kappa Al-pha; Atkinson, Kappa Alpha; Shinn,Sigma Nu; Bennett. “Ag" Club.
Outen, Old State Star
And Yankee Reserve,
Doing Grocery Work

“Chink” Outen, who played fullbackfor the Wolfpack for three seasons.ending with last year's team. is in thegrocery store business in Mount Holly,his home town.“Chink," who plays baseball, andwas captain of the Doakmen two sea-sons ago when they won the Southernand State championships, is on the re-serve list Of the New York Yankees’baseball club.Outen played with the AshevilleTourists of the Sally League last sum-mer and was voted the most valuablecatcher (although it was his first yearbehind the bat) in the Sally League.When the big leagues start south fortraining “Chink" will be with theYankees, and says if he doesn't staywith them this coming spring therewill be some good catching going on inthe American League.

Fear of Small Crowd to
Witness Game Causes

Officials to Act
Upon request of the Mississippi A.and M. athletic officials, the gamescheduled between State and Missis-sippi A. and M. at Starksville. Miss.December 7, has been canceled.Both of these schools have had adisastrous season and both schoolsthink that if the game were played itwould be a poor drawing card, andbeing late in the season. and the lastgame for both institutions, it isthought it would be a losing propo-‘ sition.The cancellation of this year’sgame means that the contract be-tween these two schools will bemoved up to next year. The date forthe game is set for October 25, andthe place is yet undecided. HOWever,State officials are trying to have thegame played at Starksville. due tothe fact that the 1930 schedule callsfor several hard games to be playedon Riddick Field.Captain Lepo and the team areglad the game has been canceled. “Ofcourse it's a nice trip, and it beingthe last game, the boys could havea good time afterwards; but We havehad a hard schedule this year andhave been worked mighty hard withgreen material trying to have a win-ning team, so we had rather not playthe game," stated the Tech captain.State's last game will be with theUniversity of South Carolina Game-cocks here on Riddlck Field, Satur-day after Thanksgiving, November30th.

IWO WRESTLING Siillllis
HOIDINQIllliY WALKOIIIS

Coaches Brennan and Moore Fast
Getting Grappling Men Into

Good Condition
The varsity and freshman wres—tling squads have been working outdaily under the direction of CoachBrennan and Joe Moore.-Several of the varsity candidatesare showing up unusually well, withSmithwick and Eason leading theway. Others that are doing well areDan Beard, D. E. Jones, J. E. Perry,J. P. Stovall, Ebens and Jones.Choplin is captain this year.Among the freshmen that are doingwell are two Winston-Salem boys.Oakley and Sprinkle. Oakley showspromise of being an unusually goodwrestler. Another boy that is doingwell is John Best.The varsity and freshman teams,will stage a meet some time before. Christmas.

NOT SO BAD
That 52-7 licking Pitt gave Duke

early in the season doesn't look so badnow, after looking over recent scoresturned in by the Northerners. Pitthas the best team in the east at thistime and has‘won every game so farthis season, including some of the out--standing eievens in the East.
Word has circulated around that BillMetts, All-State center on the Wolf-pack squad last year, will be back inschool next fall. Good news!
They say it will take a few years todecide whether or not the new fumblerule will work. Why that long? Afew games can show a plenty.

J. 1).,

Gus Tebell and his gang of tight-l! ing Wolves left last night by train for i‘Franklin Field, Philadelphia, where 1they will play Villanova tomorrow.State came out of the Duke game'last Saturday without serious lnjury,‘and the Tech mentor states that his,men are in fine condition for theirnext-to-the-last game of the season.The scrap will be the second be-tween the two schools. The first game 5was played in Raleigh during fair;week of 1910 and resulted in a 6-3“tie.State coaches were well pleasedwith the great showing State madeagainst the Duke players last Satur-day. Although the Wolfpack lost,the score was much closer than any-one had expected. State presented apassing attack that outdistanced any-thing they‘have had in that line thisseason.Villanova has had quite a success-ful season this fall. overcoming someof the strongest teams in the East,and they are doped to defeat State.However. State showed the punchthey have been looking for all theseason last Saturday, and the Tebell-men are expected to make a greatshowing tomorrow.Johnny Johnson, star of the Dukegame. is expected to start at his oldquarter post.

BASKHliAll mm comm:
AlONG insists COACH

Acting Mentor, Frank Goodwin,
Has Large Bunch of Candi-

dates on Hand
“Things are coming along just

fine,” stated Acting Coach Frank
Goodwin when asked about the State
basketball team. “We have a good-
sized bunch of men out and they alllook good. With a few more weekspractice We will be read for realwork."At present the candidates areworking out only three nights a week,but it is hoped by the basketballmentor that after the Thanksgivingholidays they can get into regularpractice. .With the last football game of the!season scheduled for State to be run?off Saturday, November 30, the squad:is expected to be enlarged by severaltnew members. At the same timelCoach Gus Tebell will take over ac-itive charge of the team, with Good-!win acting as his assistant, or the:former Ali-Southern player may actjas assistant to “Doc" Sermon, fresh-5man coach. p lThe early practice has given Good-1win a chance to line up outstanding'candidates, and they are numerous.‘The center position, occupied by the}acting coach last year, will probably‘be taken care of by Joe Ellington orHunky Waring. both towering abovesix feet. Jimmy Brown, freshman‘captain last year; Bill Woodward,‘his forward running mate, and John;Gammon and “Skeet" Atkinson, var-;sity forward reserves last year, are}

WOULD you know ”to onI-
woo-oi man’s siloo profor-
onsos? Moiro o flying trip to
loodon's Iond Siroot. Stroll
Now York's "MI Avonoo by
day. Dinoand done. with snort
Whats socioty by night.
Ms ono way: lot ”son's

onotisor—nmsls simpior ond
(finally sun—is to inspod tho
now John Words . . . hondsom
sboos than faithfully intorpm
comm styio tronds.

MEN'S SHOES01mm !
1

Inspect These Fine Shoes at l
HUNEYCUT’I"S f
LONDON SHOP .

College Court [

team. s o a
State showed Duke what a Statefootball team is made of. lt t
This same Wolfpack will leave tO-'night for northern grounds, to take onVillanova, and Saate. although dopedlto lose, will give a plenty good fightlOanl'I'O‘V. s s s
The Mississippi A. and M. athleticjofficials did a wise thing in calling off}their game with State. Both teamshave had somewhat of an Off season.but we look forward to the game next|year. S S S
Just one more week and State's'varsity activities on the football field:this season will be over. The lastlgame will be played on Riddlck Fieldjwith South Carolina the Saturday after;Thanksgiving. S S S
Last year we won over the (lame-1cocks. and the game this year should;be a good one. it I l
However, the game betWeen the‘Wolfiets and Carolina will offer, per-haps. the biggest thrill. as both teamswill fight for the State Championship:lf State wins. it's theirs. and if Caro-;lina wins Duke. State, and Carolina;will be tied for the honor. Hurry up.Wednesday! t O I
A fellow who goes out and workshard every afternoon deserves morefreedom than the fellow who is having}a good time doing nothing every after-*noon. s c s iA Carolina Professor of Journalismsaid this paper should run a story on.a State game played a week ago. What,do you think about it? i

leading candidates for the forwardposition left Open by Captain Hank’Young. Larry Haar, Wilmingtonstar, will be back to occupy his oldforward berth.Garfield, Gaylord, Stevens. BobBallard, Bob Caviness, “Shorty" At-kinson, Bill Avern. “Red" Morgan,Jackson, Bunting, and Hoagland areother men hard at work.

; Southern

‘lina. Duke. and N. C. State.

Captain Johnny Johnson. Gus?Wright. and Brake, members of last?year‘s varsity squad, and Bud Rose,jfirst-string guard Of the freshmaniteam, will report after football is:over next week.

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH
And Out to ONO?

TAILORED OVER YOUTH'UL CHARTS SOLELY FORDISTINGUISHED SERVICE iN THE UNITED STSTSS

Qiharter iiiooze
Suits ‘40, ‘45, '50 Ovoroosts

The N. C. State harriers will motorover to Carolina Saturday morning totake part in the state meet and theConference meet, whichwill be held at Chapel Hill. The teamin the state that places first in theSouthern Conference will win thestate title.In the morning the freshmen teamsof the state will have their statemeet. the teams representing Caro-in theafternoon the Southern Conferencemeet will be held, in which all theteams in the Southern Conferencewill take part. There will be over ahundred runners in this five-milerace.The State cross-country runnersare expecting to make a big showingin the Southern Conference on ac-count of the good showing they madeagainst Duke last Week. The teamiOst to Duke by a one-point marginwith score of 27 to 28. The team‘will be led by Capt. Alec Redfern,who has been showing up well in allthe meets in the state.
“SERVICE" Our Motto
COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP

and
Beauty Shoppe

DownstairsCollege Court Building
Opening and Closing Hours: '7 A.M. to 7 P.M.
Saturday, 7 A. M. to 10 P.M.

You’ll Always Find Plenty
of

Sandwiches, Drinks, Candy,
Hot Weiners, Cigars

and Cigarettes
At DOC’S

Most Complete Line of PIPESat State College—one foreach individual.
Magazines for Everyone

Come in and get results of allgames
Telephones 4784-9 197

Little Doc Morris
At College Court Open 7-12

UNIVERSITY STYLES.

BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
OUR STORE IS THE

barter ill:case

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

CROSS & LINEHAN CO.
Leaders Since 1889

324 Fayetieville St. RALEIGH. N. C. .

(i‘
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despondent Damsel
Must Have Stickers;
Pleadsflith Mayer

Director of Registration W.
Mauyer was the recipient of the most
unusual request that has ever found
its way into the registrar's office.
The request was from a girl in South
Carolina. humbly
Stat- stickers.It seems that a “Little Girl" from
South Carolina had a very keen and
unsatisfied desire for some State
stickers. Naturally. she acquainted
her boy friends at State with this
desire. The boy friends. however.

. were so busy receiving-and explainingto use her own
words, “They were all unfaithful.”
The “Little Girl" became disheart-
ened, and. in a period of despond-
ency. penned the following request
to Mr. Mayer:

Dear Sir:———I hope you will
not think it too much trouble to
send a little girl some of your
stickers. Several of your boys
have promised to give me some,
but they are- all unfaithful. If
you will bother to send me some,
I will appreciate it.Yours truly,
As to whether Mr. Mayer has

granted this request for the stickers
we are still in darkness. As ‘for the
“Little Girl." her resourcefulness in
appealing to (what she thought) the
source of supply commands admira-
tion.

flunk slips that.

Flourishing Industries
Teacher: "What is Boston noted

for?"Johnny: “Boots and shoes."Teacher: “Correct. And Chicago?"
Johnny: “Scots and booze."

Dr. S. E. Douglass
Dentist

5th Floor Raleigh Banking andTrust Co. Building
PHONE 298

ISTATE
Mon-Tues-Weds
CLARA BOW

as the
“Saturday Night

' Kid”
ALL-TALKING .

James Hall, Jean ArthurAlso
News—Acts—Novelty .

Thurs-Fri-Sat
MARION DAVIES
“MARIANNE”
All-Talking n-Io—ll—II—I|-

asking for some'

Ili
iil
tli

11- l
ii

“£00

._.._..._.._.._..._.._..._.._.._.._.._.+ .

——u—oo—oqlPALACE'
— ALL NEXT WEEK —

.“ Flight "
with

JACK HOLT
LILA LEE

RALPH GRAVES
The Supreme
All-Talking

Drama of the Air
BIGGER THAN “\VINGIS"OR “LILAC TIM l"

.—n—n—n—n—n-—u-u.II—n—n—;n—u—n—II—on—n—u—u—I—n—u—n—u—u—n—o.t—u—u—n—n—u—
Ol-

“l~‘light." the Columbia all-talk-ing aerial dramaat the Palace Theatre all ncxt week.follows to the minutest detail theregulations and officialthe l'nitcd States AerialCorps.The government appointed Cap-tain Francis E. Pierce of the United
States Flying Corps at San Diego tosupervise the making of the film.
l’ierce was primarily chosen becauseof his service in Nicaragua in 1928.As a sub-plot of “Flight" is the
dramatization of the Sandino upris-
ing in Nicaragua. Pierce scented the
ideal choice. His experiences in
Nicaragua coincide exactly with situ—
ations in the story. Pierce felt as
though he was living over his Nica-
raguan experience. as the technical
details of “Flight." the difficultiesencountered by the actors. director
and working crew were not vastlydifferent from the conditions be en-
countered in service.The battle scenes of the film that
Pierce supervised are the most gi-gantic ever undertaken in motion pic-
tures. For sheer realism nothing
has approached them. Jack Holt.
Lila lice. and Ralph Graves are tiic
leading players. Frank R. (‘apra
directed.

Marine

#
“The Saturday Night Kid" comes

to the State Theatre next Monday.
Tuesday. and Wednesday. “The Sat-
urday Night Kid." be it known. is
Clara Bow herself—the smash-bang.
love 'em and cleave to ’em red-headed “It" girl.This time she is a zippy. ambi-
tious little salesgirl in a big depart-
ment store. She falls for JamesHall, handsome floor-walker. but hebegins to forget her when he gets
a promotion from his boss. In order
to make him think her more desir-

it It

able Clara deliberately establishes a:
“rep" for herself as a Saturday Night
Kid, a girl who makes a date with adifferent “swell guy” every Saturday
night.Her younger sister, Jean Arthur,
also a store employe, makes a playfor Jimmie. But she gets in a jamby squandering company funds on
the horse races. When the show-down comes, Jean lies and tells her
superiors that Clara stole the money.Miss Bow did a great job of acting
in “Ladies of the Mob," “The WildParty," and “Dangerous Curves"—
proof that she requires only a goodpart to give her talents the greatdisplay they deserve. She does aneven better job of l n “Twittuéday Night Kid." it short, i ‘well-rounded play for a well-roundedgirl. Wound News, talkingA Paramouomedy. “The. g Palooka," a screen
ong. and a novelty colortone revue.‘Mexicana." will complete the pro-gram: t #
“Just you—just me.You'll be humming that plaintive

melody when you walk out of the
State Theatre after beholding MarionDavies in her first feature-lengthtalking picture. “Marianne." whichopens Thursday at the State Theatrefor three days.A brand new flock of song hits are
in this sparkling romantic comedyin which Miss Davies sings with acaptivating charm that is ccrtain towin for her even greatcr popularity

t

than she now enjoys and
that's saying a lot.The “Just you—just inc" numbcr
slips into the picture so unobtrusive»ly that you are not quite sure it is a
song until it is picked up by ot‘t‘stagcorchestration. Robert 7.. Leonard.who directed the musical—talkie.
dove-tails his song numbers rightinto the dialogue and action.A Paramount Nch Reel will com-
plete the program.

- 'l'

“Quality ’

Will Always Win the Marathon
of

In Quality you find Value.
Our motto is

“Quality Plus‘ Service”

CADER RHODES, Proprietor

College Court
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schcdulctl to play.

coiIdUCt of.

THE TECHNICIAN
State College’s Campus

On Route of Joy Riders}
1

(Continued from page 1)
‘llltlll. “cighs 151.33. pounds, and has ‘ addrtsmid l‘rotcssor Boshart's occupa-thc following chemical composition: a. - H

' A [ill/"u:lalcmcnis 1.“. Hr l in.» Pounds- Liti‘rs l’dluc
‘Oxygcn . 05 15.500 101.4 31.810 $ 7.30Hydrogen . . 10 1mm 15.; 77.890 TishNitrogen . _ . . 3’. 2.100 4.0; 1.679 1.035
Calcium 1.5 1.050 2.: _________ 3251'
Phosphorus. 1.0 700 if- 1133

. Potassium 0.125 245 M» 10.35
Sulphur .. .. 0.25 175 13.! ......... .09Sodium 0.15 105 3’»? .. . .07Chlorine. .. .. . .. 0.15 105 217 32.6 .02
Maguesiunr... .. 0.05 35 1.: .32:
tlmn . .. 0.001 2.8 0.1 .ool
lodinc. . 0.00001 0.028 iron] _uoo2
Flourine .................... Trace . ...... Silicon . ........... Trace . ..". . .....
Carbon. . ,. ._ 18 12.600 27

$147.5.x1
Thus We see that the actual value of.thc arcrage size man is $147.53. lt'must be made clear. limrevcr. that the

HARPER MAKES ADDRESS
TO OCCUPATION CLASSES

Following a iustoni set, severalyears aco. .\ir. i-‘rank .\1. Harper again

tional i'lttssns last Tuesday in tlic class

ChemicalSociety
Holds Fall Meeting

rapidly coming into thc South. and awide demand is out for chi-mists whoshow ability corporations goafter mcn who do rt ~i‘;1i't'l‘. Work alongl.'.i run
with touching. l'illli‘l‘ 'hin thosi whoniircly ii'iit'll (‘lli'llii~‘3‘).'." <aid Dr.At state college .\lili—‘. in his addrcss I- “tic iii tubers.'lhcrc was quitc a iiit or discussion— from tlic iioor cont-criiiiig ill" lines of'l'hc North Carolina 50.11;,“ m- ,1“. illt‘llllt‘ill rcscarch. About twi-nty out

_\mcrican Chcmical Socicty hi-ld its "V H" “”3" ”“"m“"'~" 1"" “'“l gavetirst ini-cting in Winston llall Monday. will“ ”l~ illcil’ tN-rsonai work along.
.\'ovcmbcr 18. at 12 o'clock. ”1"" “m".

ltr. .i. E. Mills, fornicl'ly ot' llll' l'ni-\‘crsity of North Carolina. now chair-man of thc chcmical scction of thcNational Rest-arch Council. lcd thcsymposium on chemical rcsi-arih inNorth Carolina.

l’ni‘cEinit iillllt'il nnt' illiti‘c \‘it'iill‘)’ lastwi-i l\. .p-p :itiiig Davidson.

thatllr. Mills has bcen tl‘aVcling through GOLD and coUOfltlic South for morc than a month. takemaking a stirvcy of chemistry. bothcducational and industrial."The chi-mica] library situation inthc South is not Vi-ry encouraging to-ward Work along rest-arch lint-s.licscarch Work will not lll' broughtinto the South until the library «quip-

olde;
rho "QUICK RELIEF" Cold Remedy iorColl-lo Students. sold by - Coll-1c Student

room of liollatlav Hall. “lnsurancc .\_< ment is improw-d. The South should you“ URUGOIST "m Glilowa
“”1“ L“ not opuatrng “ “holisale a Lifes \\ork was the subject of thc uH'c llllil't' advanci-d courses in clicinis- i HAS COLDBX l U. oiS. C.housc. or a icrtilizor tactory: but this address try \'cw .1 . -. i . .- . . ‘.\. I, ”i .. , Hm”. l) m “e ~ -* Hnwn Iiniiotiics illt‘ ; ~ 7 _g_______g_4
»' t" " “5.“ f” ‘l " ‘ "‘ Mr. Harper has had long expcricnccthat are inclined to orercstiniate in educational \vork, both as a tcachcr .
”H'm-“MWS' One may “”55““ grcat and as a supci'inlcndcnt. and is well '.rcaith. and have the mind of Aristotle qualificd h, speak (m the subicct _
or (.‘icsar, but it is wcll to bear in chosen. ' M 6‘ ST I 'Fmind that on the market he is worth The problcms and requircincnts ' . k - J J
only $147'5S' which lliil‘i be solvtd 'ii ' ‘ ' ' ’ '‘ . . s . . . ill ltlllillcd Pubhsheys R 1' .r.l sing a recent rcport issued by 0‘19 upon ciuiring the field of insurancc ep esentat1\‘e
till ()tllll' li‘qitillilg t'i'iiiltilllllfiilS- :‘il' find that were fully outlined and discussed. 0 C 0 l u m l) u S C i r c l e
" l" ‘ m" “5 a “r “' “ ‘9 avci'agc The advantages and disadvanta es of .v -‘i-ost of production of the five main insuraiicc as a life's work \\’t*l‘cgtlltir- NE“ YORK, N- Y'

”mp“ ‘ll"':0(“’lt””' $115 I)" 1’0“”‘1; oughly cxplained. The student was ,_
-tobacco, $"”' and corn. wheat. and informo-d as to the cost of lircparation. ‘ W11“
011:3: 30-31 Del“f pound. . 1 l . where to go for preparation, and the. 'it i iesc acts in mint. (uring methods which m“. be em .- .. ployed upon‘one hour period the 3,960 persons who entering H“. field of insurancc. ttentlon’ tu ents
bassed along- Hillsboro street would Much valuable information was ‘

‘:)':;(;“1(;: 3'8'm'thf pounds ‘1’t_ $233118 given to tiic student concerning all the I
'-" - " |)()lill(S 0 corn. am "" . 3 fields of insurance Since the facts F ' ' .‘ . . r i . ‘ ‘ ' ‘ 01 - '”0:"‘(13 (if 2‘323‘11240-544-138 llpunldb "f_ were prcscnted in such a clcar and iii- f self suppOI tlng Students deSII'lng
,oa s. ant . 22.. .' pounts o' to iacco. teresting manner .m . . . . ' ' ' - - .I ‘ _ ‘ . . i d by UllL “ho is aSCIUatln remuner 1for ]the past. tew lyealil tlieaigltl‘so emincntly qualified to speak. the t g atlve WOlk’ elther
cu tura economist ant soi specia is s meeting was a distinct SHOW“ , i i 1
have been putting forth every effort ; W-.- W emp01 aly 01 Del manent, may I suggest
to find a solution to the depletion of / ‘ that m
plant food from North Carolina farms. —F0 — ‘ i any Stlldents 0f bOth sexes have
it is hoped that this experiment will . . earn d SChOlarShi '
igive them a firm foundation upon ChrIStmas Glfts i 53 pS and caSh suffiCIent
which to base their evtdence. Suggest-Ions to defray all college expenses represent-
:Cmp Judges Wi’n Second . Watches Jewelry- Pens mg ndtlonal magazme publishers. If 1n-

Position At Kansas City Diamonds terested, write or Wire for details—M. A.
‘ (Continued from pagel) H. W. COLWELL Steele, National Organ1zer,‘5 Columbus
.to their respective (“ommercial J““""“" and Optometrist . CiTCle NeW’ York N Y’ o a
values. The second part tests the 10 W.Martin—Phone 3094 ’

’co testant’s knowledge of seed. Com- l .,
pari.ons Were asked for. and state- "" —
men of definite reasons for hisclassification must be included in the?
contestant’s paper. Third was the,identification of farm products. in-i
cluding weeds and plant diseases}=that might plague the farmer.

. 0n thislast section of the test sev-I ’pR'NKLE YOIIR
leral facts about the sample were re-'
iquired. Its common name and its!
botanical name were asked for. as‘. DA, WITH
iwell as specific information “as to its?
regional adaptation. including thej
names of states or provinces in‘- .

‘ North America where the crop. weed.
or disease occurs most widely."

Once inside the hall where thecontest was staged. no help was avail-
able for the contestants. The super-
intcndcnt and several inspectors pre-

isided. After each contestant had‘taken his place a whistle was blown
and they were off. Nine minutes
later a second whistle screeched out1
its warning, and in another minute
‘t tootcd again. and the first paperswcrc taken up. And so it went. a
paper for every ten minutes for sixhours and twr-nty minutes, broken
only by two ten-minute rest periods

|.:nd 3o minutes time out for lunch.
' The State tcam was pitted againstof the strongest (by reputa-
tioul colleges in the United States.All wcrc set for the grueling test.
and all anxious to win. Last yearthe coach of the Iowa State (‘ollcge
team. this year’s winncr. at the con-
test in Chicago said: “If We could
just make first place one time. I'llsay wc'd got a real celebration when
“'0 got home." ()thcrs seemed to bc

‘just as anxious.Thc State team trained for three
solid \ri-cks. afternoons and nights.undcr thc supervision of Dr. J. 1!.
(‘1)!111'1'. coach. for the big day. In-dividual as well as group coachingwas given the boys.

‘ 'This year. bccause of insufiicieut
funds. no alternate was carried.McLain was an alternate on the
team last year. The other two
members of the team were out for
the team last year. but Were shoved
out in thc climination bouts.For the past several years. since
the contests began, the State teamhas rankcd high in the contests. win-ning four first places in six years.Last year E. ii. Floyd. highest indi-
vidual scorer in the contest, made a
score. of 542.7 out of a possible score

.of 548 points. failing to identify onlyone of the 78 samples. This recordsurpassed by four points the highest;mark ever made in identification atithe contest. The team won first
iplace last year.The State team was composed of
‘three agriculture seniors: I. A. Mc-Lain, of Statesville: Lorenzo Dow,Eagles, of Macclesfleld. and A. D.Stuart. of Hamer. S. C. J. B. Cot—ner. associate professor of farm:crops and crops Judging team coach;

Still“J

accompanied the team to Kansas.City.
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‘that curls from each Camel

the stops and turns of a busy day

CHEER Consider the pleasure

Let it mark

and

sprinkle your thoughts and moods with its rare

aroma @ As you pass from One thing‘to

another

for a fragrant interlude

call "time out” now and then

and have a Camel

just because it’s good!

Alwayscount on Camels for an extra measure of pleasure.
They never tire your taste nor leave an unpleasant after-
taste. To have a Camel “just because it’s good” means
you’ll find each Camel cool and refreshing . . . mild and
mellow . . . blended from the choicest tobaccos grown.

O 19.9. I. J. Iona-Id- 1.5....Conn-y. WHO-m N. C.
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German Club I
The State College German Club,llthe oldest and most active dancing;club on the campus, will give nine?dances this year. .The mid-winter dances and the?Easter dances are sponsored by this'club. They also give dances through-out the year. The first is to be givenon Saturday, November 23, in theFrank Thompson gymnasium.O 0

Theta Tau Smoker
The members of Theta Tau, pro-fessional engineering society, enter-tained last Wednesday evening, No-vember 20, at a smoker in the Y. M. IC A., in honor of their prospectivepledges for this year. ProfessorsTucker, Foster, and Fouraker, fac-.- ulty members, were special guests ofthe evening. 0“

Technician Staff Banquctcd ,. The Technician staff, as- reward fortheir efficient service, was given a-most delightful banquet at the MereMont Tea Room last Tuesday, No-vember 19. The special guest of theevening was Prof. O. J. Cofiin, headof the journalism department at theUniversity of North Carolina.The members of the staff presentWere Louis Wilson, H. B. Merriam,J. E. King, A. D. Thomas, Fred Dix-on, Bob Biggs, T. S. Ferree, L. W.,Watkins, R. M. Lightfoot, B. A.Streb, C. D. Pickerrell, W. C. Hubrand, Jr., W. F. Bowers, M. A. Aber-nethy, R. D. Stallings, Beaufort Guy.Also among the special guests were'Prof. Stewart Robertson and Comp-troller A. S. Brower, and Elbert Den-,Ining, city editor of the Daily TarIHeel, student publication at Carolina.I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Brooks Lit. Club

will hold its second meeting, ofthe year Wednesday, November27, at 12 o‘clock, on the secondfloor of the library. All oldmembers are urged to be pres-ent, as well as any one inter-ested in contemporary litera-ature.
Organizations, Notice!

All organizations that expectto have their pictures In theAgromeck must see R. C. Wind-s0r before December 7 and makethe necessary arrangements.This must be attended to atonce. R. C. WINDSOR.
Cotillion Club Dance

The Cotillion Club, one of the fore-
most social organizations on the cam—pus, will give their first dance of theyear in the Frank Thompson gymnaKsium December 14.Freshmen wishing to join the clubthis year should see one of the offi-cers before the date.Officers for this year are: JamesSummey, president, Phi Kappa Tau,
Fred Singletary, vice-president, AlphaLambda Tau, and A. W. Welborn.secretary-treasurer, Pi Kappa Phi.. t t

Mid-Winter Dances
Plans are already in progress for

the mid-winter dances to be given the
first part of January. These se iesofthree dances are to be sponsor d by,Phi Kappa Tau, Cotillion Club, and

‘ German Club.Arrangements are being made to,
secure Joe Nesbit and his well-knownPennsylvania orchestra for _
dances.this aggregation 0f musicians played
for the Easter dances of last. yearand were received with great ovation.O C O

German Club To Give Dance
The German Club of State Collegewill entertain at a dance Saturday,

HudSIIII-Belk Co.
“The Homes of Better Values”

RALEIGH, N. C.

—FEATURING—

Collegiate

Clothes

,...at...

Navy Cheviot 2-pants suits, herringbone
and plain weaves, collegiate models, at—

$24.75 -

Navy Cheviot TOPCOATS, 49 in. long,
plain and Herringbone weaves—

$19.75 $24.75

Lakewood Broadcloth SHIRTS

$1 .48

Neckband and attached collars—made of
very fine lustrous broadcloth.

Emmerson FELT HATS
$6.50 VALUES AT—

$4.95
Showing all newest shapes and colors

COLLEGIATE OXFORDS

$4.95
Tan and black Scotch grain, plain and

cap toe.

these,
It will be remembered that;

I

I
son gymnasium, from 9 to 12. This,will be the first dance given by thisIorganization this fall. The music is
IHis Famous Carolinians, “The Pride‘of the Carolinas." This aggregation,composed of nine men, is well known[throughout the South, having playedat all the fraternity dances at Wof—

November 23, at the Frank Thomp-

Gififijfiifiml

College Court Pharmacy
Monday, Nov. 25

Sir Walter Hotel
Tuesday, Nov. 26

JNO. V. HOWARD, Representative
CLOTHES TAILORED'TO—MEASURE
HATS :HABERDASHERY : SHOES

NEW YORK

IIIIII-IIIII H08I II”
to be furnished by Gene Woiford and. N. 0. PRESS CNNVENIION

‘ N. C. C. P. A. Holding Three-Day

I ford College for the past three years, ;Ialso the Pan-Hellenic dances at Pres-byterian College at Clinton, S. C. atCitadel, and many other colleges.
tion of having recorded for Victor.t It #

Pennsylvania Foresters’ Dance
The first dance to be given by the“Pennsylvania Foresters” was held

I

the Junior House (Seldom Inn), at2607 Clark Ave.

gum leaves and pine needles. Re-freshments were served according tothe old-fashioned “saloon" style. Twobarrels of cider with a. bartender tomanage the output kept, things mov-ing along.Mr. J. V. Hofman, Dean of Fores-try, his wife, and “Nick" Lenhart
son, acted in the capacity of chaper-ons.Guests attending the dance were

last Friday night, November 15, at.

The house was attractively decorrated with streamers of red and white‘{intermingled with scarlet oak and‘

accompanied by Miss Thelma Ander-l

This orchestra also has the distinc--

Session at Hickory; 125
Delegates Present

The North Carolina CollegiatePress Association is holding its firstconvention of the current.year atHickory, Thursday, Friday, and Sat-urday of this week, as the guests of, Lenoir-Rhyne College.
Il

I
IIII

The convention is being attendedby about 125 delegates, representing,the collegiate press of North Caro—lina. The editors and business man-Iagers of the student magazines, news—3’I by L. C. Vipond and M. A. Abernethy,WWW/W
the Misses Pauline Britt, Mary Mar-shall Briggs, Carolina Ashe, Hildaand Levinia Fuller, Catherine Lowe,
Grantham, Eloise Jordan, DorotheaParker, Ruth Payne, Ethel Harvey,Flora .Mae Hollan'd, Jeanne Boshart,,Harriet Jones, Fannie Thomas, Mil-dred Womble, Mary Hugh MacDon-ald, and the Messrs; Bob McCracken,Frank Goodwin, Dede Baggett, A. D.Bagby, Marvin Greene, J. M. Swice-.good, Ted Matherson, Don Campbell,Henry Heam, Gilbert Thurlow.

Hrr ms NAIL on the head”...cntouttl1e
frills, give smokers the one thing they want—
and sales will take care of themselves.
At least, that's the Chesterfield platform. The

one thing smokers want is good taste—and that’s
the one thing We're interested in giving them—

TASTE afiove eve/ytfiing "

C
Q1929. LIGGII'I' llm'l‘ouceocn.

‘Dixon, of N. C. State, first vice-pres-,

Mary Conway, Helen Schley, VirginiaI L. H. Wilson, and R. M. Lightfoot, of. The Technician staff.

CORRECT AND DISTINGUISHED
EVENING AT'I'IRE

I THE STYLE CHARTS EMPLOYED
IN THE FULL DRESSAND DINNER.

EMBRA CE
MENTS 0F
USAGE BY

GARMENTS ARE THE SOLE PROP-
ERTY OF THIS INSTITUTION AND

THE VARIOUS ELE'
DESIGN CURRENTLY

RECOMMENDED FOR COLLEGIA TE
rm: MOST NOTABLE

LONDON DRAPERS. FULL AND
ACCURATE A TTENTIOIV A CCORD
ED SELECTION AND FITTING.
DINNER JACKET AND TROUSERS

SIXTY—FIVE DOLLARS AND MORE
FULL DRESS COA TAND TROUSERS

EIGHTY DOLLARS AND MORE
CHICAGO

papers, and annuals, and their assist-.;ants, are attending.The meeting this fall is being fea-tured by topical discussions by theyoung editors concerning their prob-lems in the collegiate publishingworld, and several speakers who are.experienced in journalism are-being,brought for the purpose of giving thedelegates some information of value.Entertainment features of the,thrce-day session include a banquetor two, movie shows, and a footballIgame.This year’s officers are: Robert Jar-rett, of Davidson. president; William.
ident: Margaret Blanton, of QueensCollege, second vice—president; Elea-nor Covington, of Meredith, secre—tary, and Garland McPherson, ofCarolina, treasurer.State College is being represented
of The Wataugan staff; E. H. Robertsand R. C. Windsor, of The Agromeckstaff; and A. L. Weaver, Fred Plonk,

The Pioneers
The Pioneers had their first socialat Lassiter’s Mill Tuesday afternoonin the form of a combination hikeand weiner roast. The co-eds met atEdwards Drug Store and rode to theCountry Club on the car line. Fromthere they walked out to Lassiter’s

‘ Mill. The girls proved to be good atbuilding fires, and in not so verylong all were busy roasting weinersand toasting marshmallows. Afterthe feast the girls sang and furtherentertained themselves with gossip ofthe campus.
-9_. .- . __ ....——_

AnythingYou Need In

the PRINTING line--

‘ CALL PHONE 1351
when you are ready

to place an order

Quality
Service
Satisfaction

CAPITAL
PRINTING COMP’NY
Wilmington and Hargett Streets
a—.

MILD . . . and yetTHEY SATISFY

hesterfield
FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC bboeeos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED
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